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REB DRAFT P E R S P E C 'f I V E S, l 9 7 4 - l 9 7 5 

Throe major chnllon~cs ~midst myriarl crises c0mpcl facin~ real

ity inseparable fron1 philosophy, One is tho objective world situ:1tion 

which, nn the surfncc, revolves arounri thtJ Nir\rllc East to which Nixon 

went, ::~.llc:;cr\ly, o:m n. "journey 0f peace, .. but which w:t.s climaxcrl by 

~1 vin~ both E,o~ypt anrl Israel a nuclear reactor and nuclear fuel, which 

ImUa h~d just rrovun could be transformer! into A-boinbs, 

Jt nuts a most ominous guesti3n mark over the whole journey. 

~·lhile 1 t was patently tlone to save 1'the presidencv." Nix-:tn' s, the 

fact that it .. ::nr~e1l by placinrr nuclear reactors in that volatile re

::rion means that n.., hol·ls a.ra barrcil in the strivint::t for world power . 

with the other f..lobal coilten1or. hussia. 

ht· th~ sam~J time, the stopCivor in Austria hardly pu~ the dis

array in l:Test Europe in the · shado~s, 'The stopover 111 the Az~res to 

meet with General ppinola'focuses on yet another NATO power in dis

array, even if for the moinent we wou14 not point to Portugal's Afri

can c:olonies whoso c::>n.tinuous revolt initiated the de:mocratization in 

Po~w~al without, ht!wever, :;ivinr:; them indejJendoncc. As if the trip 

to Russia won'·t, in itself, point to the ~lobal "strugljle for po~er, 

Nixon has announced that ho'll be.meetinr; with Nli.'IO in Drussels on 
the way to so-ca.lle:l rl;;.tent.e with Bussia. 1 :ttself in _deep crisis both 

at horne am\ with Chino, Tho sp,>tli,lht on the totality of the world 

crises is thus roundacl out. 

There is harrlly a spot on the globe--be it the mini-cultural 

revolution in China~ the undercurrent of revolt in Latin Americap 

be it the economic-political ·crisis in Japan (whose "miracle," the 

futurolor~ists pi:-edicted, would by nOw oval'ta.ke Russia) ,or the end

less t[atergate crimes unf'olrling here daily amidst recession, r;allop .. 

inr..t inflation, Elack revolts and wilrlca.ts--that rloos not show up a 

corrupt, necayins ca)!italistic-impurialistic ~<o:t'lrl t;oill(; to pieces, 

A different challen~c, the decisive ono, is that_ emanatinG 

fi\lm tJ1o :mh,1otJt1v~ fnl.'CtJR whtch mut:Jrchoose bott-~·ueu the .50-yoar 
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philol'>ophic voi·l nc:atly covered over by the elitist concept of a 

"r.arty to lcad"--or the workinG out of a new unity of philosophy and 

revolution if-they are finally to succeed in uprootinG the decrepit 

system ~ cr~ato truly human, totally now founrlations for a class

less society. Tho self-inflicted I>hilosophic paralysis is a stark 

reminder of the truth that, just as Rome diri. not rli~ in a day, neither 

will this nuclear world, t.he U.S. in particular. Tho r;roatcst traf{ady 

for tho Movement would be to ~comorlate itself to the daily death as ' 

if that >rere a way of life, 

Tha burning question is thiss is civiliza.ti;m to re~rogress 

·slowly baCk to· a nm-r kin·.\ of Mi-:!<'.le t~;cs whSn established Christianity 

could no more save tho world than could its impeZ.ial, putrid. PaX RomB.na? 

Or_ will it' finally achieve tha unfol(Wtont o~ a-revolutionary banner that 

will be the tYl'e of unifyin.; force of ·the. Left uhich will rise to the 

challenge_ of workinP. 'out a unity o~ theory and practice? For the unitv 

of ... theorY and' practice to match the challen,;e fro~ spontaneity CJ£ revolt, 

1 t will n~ed all. the l.'icor of the und.orlyirt5 and overridinf$ ·integral_ 

philosophy of liooration·, This, lust this, is t~e proof, the projection, 

the practice of "the self-confidence-of the Subject's actuality and the 

non-actuality of the world"· that Ho1:;ol oxpressort abstractly and Lenin 

concretizea. as .,_'tho world rloe.s not satisfy··I!!.:.n, H-n~~ he' decideS to 

chan~e it," 

From this seconti subjocti va-historic challens:e will flow the 

third& our own tasks, whose orbit--Philosophy and Revolution as Organi-

. zation Builder--will be the freeint;:. oursolvos of the noose around 

the neck of tho l•!ovement (to. which, by no~<, mindless activism has like

wise, succumbod)--the vanguardist, elitist "par.ty to lead." An organi

zational form--be it Committee, Council, .Commune--will prove itself 

~ it will become the practice of philosophy and revolution, hore 

anrl abroarl. Just as Philosophy and Revolution as 9rcani!!mt1on Builder 

was our preoccupation thin year, so tho intornationaliza~ion of Philo

sophy and Revolution, bo01nnin'l ~<ith tho Latin American edition, will 

he its projection of intorna tional an'\ class solidar1 ty, 
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Now then, let us observe all threo challen1;es in process, 

I. 1'he Ob iecti vo 1-lorld Situation 

(Tho June 
Fuel--THE 
an intetTal part of the 

lean, 11Playin~-; Politics 1'lith 
S1WE 'I'HE PIU:SIDENCY 1 ' 

11 is 
Perspectives, 1974-5.) 

Nuclear 

Had Nixon ,:one to the Middle East before Water~atc, we woulrl 

have haC!. to suffer throu,~h a rlescrlption that would have presented his 

~)ein(~ in Jcru3alcm as if Nixon, alan.; wlth Jesus, had bam the cross of 

Calvary! .h.s 1·~ is, while his tri;1 was all too obviously undertaken to 

save his "rrcsirtuncy," -there also is no dcubt as to its c-lobal aMbition:; 

. in thtJ most fu.~damtmtal of all stru~:~lcs 1 that for sln~le world power 

againot tho other nuclear titan, Russia, which is why ev~n the f0reic,n 

"success(ls" neerl covorin•:; up. 

Take the most touted recent success--the Arab-Israeli "dis

en:3'a!~efficnt,j• As with tho V~etnam "Peace 1
11 it has ?oen achievert. by the 

irlcolo~~Y of tumin{.;- eyes away from reality. First, of course, ar~ the 

continuinr Palestinian terrorist attacks and endless Israeli reprisals. 

SeconcUy1 and more imrortant, is that no approach at all was madG to 

solve the "Palestine question." ~y this we tlo not mean orily terrorist 

massacres anrl savage reprisals which are sU-""9 to con~inue, !Jut the 

question that has ncvur boc.m an:>NO)rO'~ by Israel ~ tho Arab lands: by 

the u.s. or Russia; by tho UJ{ o:c So-called 11f·iarxist II revolutionaries - ''·. -. 
who have len~ si~co for.:~ottl3n 1 _if they ovei: Y.new, ei_ther cla~s soli-

darity or. internationalism. 

!llinders tdll not make tho 25-year old fest.erinG problem r,o 

away. Yet not only tho superpowers--U.S. and Russia, plus China--

but tho indtgcnous DOWers--the Arab lantls anct Israel--and the oxistint:t. 

Palestine r;uerrilla or.~nizations, in their own contradictory, national

istic, clitiS't and eold-ladon bariners--each a.nrl all are bent on s~eing 

the· festerin:· continuo until ono and on~ alone is mastor. Philosophic 

voir'!. ha.s never IJrorlucacl mClrc rlisastarou.s resul t.s for humanity. 

Nixon is burninG his candliJ at both onr:ls on this trips in 
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th13 Nir1cllc East with Al.a'ls and Israelis, in '.¥est Europe with NJ\'1'0
1 

and 

that on the eve of th~ trip to Russia for "detente." Russia is doin~; 

tho aatno, as is China, who has reversed her- whole concept of ~o.stern 

European capitalisn. Havin1:; suddenly christened it as "the second 

world" with whom the "Third World" (China) would be well to be allied 

with as a~inst "C:ncmy No. 11 " Russia, China uses th!J same 11philosophy" 

for differentia tint~ bett<mcn the superpowers, and Ma.o' s China clearly 
profors the U.S. 

Or.o a.spoct uf China's surldcn concern with 1fest Europe has 

special interest now that Helmut_ Schmidt replaced !Ullv' ;lranrt.t in Ger-
many, 

these 
an:..l Vale:ry Gis.:ard d' Jnta.in;~ was elected in France:~. . Though 

moves arc clearly to 

feeding their 1~lusionS to 

axis, 

the rt:;ht 1 this rices not koep China from 

try to establish still another Donn-Paris· 

[ Since China .. mouths i1a.r:.:1st phrasoolo.-)y as it speaks of Europa 

as ''a main focus," it iS nGcossa-ry to taJ;e a hiStoric look at Germany. 

1917 is _what gave Go"n:'ny the opportunity to bccomo "tho kay to the 

international s:!.ttlati-)n." Lenin nsvcr thoug-ht that backward Russia 

could possibly hcl~l o\lt as ~ workers• state unless tcchn~lor:ically ad-
. •, ' ' 

vanced Cormany likewise exporicnce•.l a revolution. The pi vat of world 

revolution hun'{ thoro, first up to 1919 when Luxembure and Leibknooht 

wero boheadeclr than in 1921, an<\ ar,ain in 1923. '.lfhon nono of the_ 

European revolutions succocdcrl, · worl1 capi_talism ~ained more than just 

a breathinc space: it would, within a decade, ra~grcss to Nazism! 

Iie3inn1nc with. 19201 in fact, Lenin • s concept of· worlf!. revolution. was 

undar6oin::; a shift of emphasis to tho East, with the :!'amous phraso, 

"If not throuljh Zerlin1 11orhars through _?okin;J," 

Trotsky hel<i on tn tho concept of Germany as the key to the 

world ravolution because, amons othor old concopts, he ref't.~scd to ro

co.)nize the ncy..r. world stal'l'G of capitalism.· ba:!;inninr with Ruhsia. as 

state~canitali3t, Insofar ao the aecond'postwar world is concerned, 

the division of tho whole worl-1 intn but two superpowers was 1n no 

fundamental way changou by Nixon's spectacular trip to China in 1972, 
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Ourl.rlcnly Nixon included China as a r""{lobal power, it is truc
1 

but he was 

flirtin:·:. not only with a trianGUlar worl1, but a pontaconal one. Tho 

joker resided in tho word, "pot11ntially, 11 not because China, by i tsolf, 

can challonr~e either nuclear r,iant, but ra.thc:r because ~ach of the t1-w 

superpowers contcndinr,- f'or worltl powr;r is threatenirlt~ the ether by a 

possible ali~_';tlment with the most populous world power. China, f'or her 

part, is not excludin:,; an alignment with U.S. imJlerialism. In any case, 

insofar as t~is year's Perspectivos are concerned, Germany is not the 

key to ~he in~ernational situation. N"o :Jonn-Paris axiS will arisP.. 

If that to~ar~ possible, far from beinr.; the main focus, it would be the 

ereatest disaster that could befall EtJr?pc, Host and East~l 

It is precisely. because the whole decrepit world is going to 

pi~ccs. that tho little mica are :playlna. It isn't only tho ol'i enemiqs 
in Euro1>e--Franco, Germany--it is· O:tL "1bere is that· sawdust Caosa~, 

the Bhah of I:ran, droamin'! of' nothing; shvrt of a return of tho splen

dors of oid Persia when it was c~nter of the world. And we must not 

forn;et Kint; Faisal who thinks if ho, instead of Israel, becomes the 

main outpost of tr.s. imrerialism, it could become a (',lobal po•erJ· Each 
to his own, 

He:rc is !ihat is involved in the not-~ t-~orld economic crisis 
sparked by the anerGY crunchr 

It is truo that at tho root of the 1973-74 economic crisis 
is the quadruplin:-; of prices of oil. It is not true that that is where 

tho crisia bogan or how it will en-~1., Hhother capitalism is private, 

state, mixed, or in-botwoon. The stanch of the whclo mor~.!nmrl, capi

talistic-imporiRlistic svstcm of the oost-war world ccmos from the fact 

that while it died. nothin:! new ua.~ born, Ever since World War II 

an(.ted with but two powers standin'"!, and only one of these an economic, 

military r,iant armod with tho ,.-bOl:;b, it has bean clear that the war 

had not rcsolvorl a. sin:!lc f'unclar,lental crisis that resulted from tho fact 

that tho Deuroasion harl put an O'~'V~ to privata cap.italism, Tho war stop
pad because of tho total exhaustion, not alone of tho vanquished, but 

also of tho victors. l~rkors wurc put up ovorywhere for the next war--
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tHo Gormanlcs, t¥ro 1fi~tnarns 1 tHe Koreas, 

Once the U .3. had. Ucciclod to save "the ~lest," all tho world 

bcr:amc beholden to it monetarily, Not ,:-~olrl, bUt tho dollar became the 

measure for tho economy of the whole world, It is this which was can

ncnizcd at Bretton !Joods 1 anrl since th.o dollar is tho sick one no;;, 

Helmut Schmirlt of affluent Germany thinks he has the answer, The 

Schmirlt-Giscard moctinr-: so thrilled Le tionrlu that it declared that 

Schmidt-Giscard comin:; to power "profoumlly modifies the internal oqu:

libriurn of tho !/estern world" (5/26/74). n1o euphoria in the :Jest Euro

pean capitalist world that the clectinn of two "pra(?Tiatists" produces 

~s 1 hOt rever, nci thor duo· to their "pl""at.:matism" which ~rould 1 irl fact, 

show them the OP'j'.osinro; Gerr.~.an anrl French intcr~:mtG, Nor is it their 

bein« eo9nom1sts 1 ."reali.sts, 11 which is at· the. root of. seeing matters 

al:l.ke, fe-r they well know they uill n9~r be the stra teG"io equal of 

tho u.s. or ·the Soviet Union, llo, their kinship rather lies in the 

ur.derstandinr; of class opp:.:.sition to themselves~ the rcspccti:ve· 

countries. Just ~s Giscard carric_rt on a cam:Paicn "against Conununism" 

Which led to th::! c:mr.try. srli ttim.; straight i:lcmn the middle, so Schmidt 

has alim.ys boon far to the ri::·ht. Ha~l the youth of 18·baen B.llmu:!d to 

veto· in Franco, G2::-;car.l's slim ·r..ajority \rould hav.l vanished and ro

voalod the true minority ho :ts, J,.n·:! in Germany~ Schmidt ref_ers to 

the Jusos in his c~m party cl.s "irivol." 

In a 1lcrd, what unites them is that the "e:nomy is at home. 11 

And hecall:so this is so, they for~<OJt German-French capitalistic antago

n:l.sms, keepinG a lo;r profllo acalnst t~a u.s., and ·they think that will 

also got llirldle East potentates to unite with them since thoy will be 

defcnr.linG the!! ril":hts of "prorluqers"--thc oil barons to whom they have 

already capitulated--to keep the hiGh prices an<\ to side with them a

~inst 11tho oJnerr~incr social forcos. 11 Tiut on that, too, tho u.s. and 

the USSR are the creator masters. 

"hat makes them think other:<isc is that thoy think by "quanti

tative m.Ja.suro" thel· w~.11 !'row: to he "tho loaders" of Europe. If 

H'est Europe woro an entity, they c:ml<l indeed .Jhmt thcr.tsel ves a micshty 
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'r.lOWer--containin:.~ no luss than 10% of thu world's IJOpulation and arms, 

20'~ of Horld :r.·ro~~uction 1 JO/b of trade and money, and 4o% reserves. .Jut 

the naked truth is that they aro not an entity, It took loss than 24 

hourR of the Middle Dast war and tnc onorcy crisis accom~nyinJ it to 

rov.Jal thorn stark naked, vach ona actinlj in primitive "doG cat do~" 

fashion. Far from hurtin:; tho U.s. 1 their capitulation to tho Nidc".le 

East oil potentates showo-1 them without principle, not only as ar;ainst 

Israel anrl the U.S., but arainst each other. The 197J oil crisis rc

voalcn also too clearly that they cannot maintain ~r.y. any at all, in

flUence in the wor11 if that continues for, sinn;ly, surely none is an:· 

koy to any situe.t1on l.n :lurope 0 OUch less ('"lobally, Gan they DOl< pick 

up the pieces simrly becauSo Italy is in a worso crt.sis? Can they, as 

they think, write G1·eat ::lr"ltain off? Can thcy--l<hon they must ·race 

'the consequences of thcir cclpitulation to tho oil barons, anrt when they· 

have to this rtay never_ fac.:d t.ho. consequences of their self -dcs.truction 
in !lorld 'lar II? 

'J'he rabhit that Helmut Schmi<lt is tr.rine to pull out of the 

cocked ~nco-German hat--that uhich he has dosi(l1tatcd as "a politically 

soun.d philosoiJhy"--is his· concej)t of "Stru&~lo for Worid Product11 (For

el.l.'ll ,\f±'i!irs, 4/?1<), It is this• since the stru~rlc ovor oil prices 

ha~ "shaken the very foundations of .the prosont ao:":ld economic syStem," 

Sch.":lidt rro:rosOR to hrint; "sta,:i~.ity 11 ;,y (1) havinr; a different "dis

tri'bution" of wea1t:1, i.e., .:;lv!n ·in to tho C..il ba.ronc what they have 

already takenr (2) assurinr; them tr.at thoreby the induotrialized coun

tries will not only hell' industr!a.1ize tho techn_ologically widerdeveloped; 

but (J)· jointly put the lid on "omerrjing social' forces," To shift tho 

question from world productitJn to "world product," i.e, 1 oil, ho tolls 

the superpowers that, afte1· all, t.ho h.ra"Js were only interested in 

their fair share of l<orld prices, not in tho question of the Suez 

Canal or the Wost }jank of Jordan or Jerusalem. 

If Helmut Sch:n1dt dclurtes himsolf allout 11 prcrnature" globa.l

ism for Germany wharo Sta.:!.in, Uc~r-ite his victory and actual sha.rina 

of war ,owore:, coulrl'l't Win when he tried "p:romaturo" globalism by 

tryinG tc olctend Russia into Iran--he is o•1en more filled with 11-
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lu:;ions 'Jf ~-:randeur than the Shah of Iran. All this could be la~hablu-

but the myriad crises, Nith everJ week IJresentinG a new chant;c in gov

ernment, allows for no lau~~htor when governments in crises are all vyinG 
for p;lobal politicn. 

'·lithout credentials of a 17eat economist, i\issint.;cr umlcr

stanr;l::. ·well enow;h hoH· ·pivotal in jock~yinc; for Global position is "ac-
cess to =aw mater.tals." !.nd l)ecausc ha not or.ly understands 
has :"lobal newer, he has "uon" th.:.. Arabs 

ism to tans not just Is~~el--but Russia. 
to tho sido of u.s. 

that, but 

imperial-

'Detente is the key word pre-
sently. Judt as ~ixon also took time out for a stop in the Azores to 

maim sure Portttr::a,l' s 11rovolution" is a contained one, so now J:ixon
Kir.singcr are off to nussia. 

lli!AT /,LL T!!IS i!E;ANS ACTUi.LLY IS llli•T THE :i:ND OF THE POST':IAR 

'IOiiT.D HA3 NOT I:ROUGF.r lliE ::::JGINNING OF. A NEll EPOCH. Can the revo

lutionary foroos? That is tho qunstion, 

II. The Revolutionarv Onposition Forccs1 Will Thoy 3ecome Reason 
As ~fell As Force? 

Tho 1970s tako anothor look at. the 19.S0s1 

Fro·m thn Zon.;;a.Irurcn ,.,,~n sto(perJ 2is.:.:nhot.tci from comifie to 

Japun in 1960 but fell apart in th~ face of the Sin0-Soviet conflict 

to Cohn-;:;em\i t who len the youth rcvoH in 1968 and shook up De Gaulle's 

F'rance without cvorthro~.rin-: Da Gaulle; from tho African Revolutions th~t 

so coura'10ously overthreN cOlonialism that same: docade without, however, 

establishins now Cconomic foundations !Q tho Dlack RevQlution in the u.s. 
that inspired a whole new generation of rcvoluti~narios, white as woll 

as Dlack, and yet remained abort'3•i; it has become clear, all too clear, 

that there is no way out either of tho totality of worl~. crises or. 

the philosophic void without a unity of theory and practice, and 
philosophy am\ revolution, 

For that matter, in C~cohcslovakia thcyiried juat domoal'.'!

tization ar,r\ the Russian imp•rialist tanko rollen in, whilo in Chinn, 
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where the "cultural revolution" be~ from the t...,p, that same revolu

tionary Hao unloosed the army against the youth who took him at his 

word, that 1t was "right to rebel." And so the 1960s ended with the 

"new L>ft" hardly a step beyond the old Left when they were youth at 

the time Lenin died and the revolutions ~sultin~ from World War I wer~ 

defeated. It is true that- thero has been a vaat accumulation of ex

perience, and a new Third World has arisen. But which movement has 

seriously based itself on the totally new movement from practice that 

arose in F~st Europe as well as in-the West, in Latin America as well 

as in Africa, in the U.s. as _well as ir, Asia, particularly China? 

The one thing that 1~ different 1n China is that everything 

is expreased philosophically. J'hat is no accident. no matter how 

crudely, no matter hot-r much that has been done because, being poor, 

China could not have ;rounded its arguments on the "law of value," 

it is nevertheless also true that, 1espite the fact that it, toO, is 

s. stato-capital:tst society, that philosophic articulation reflects 

what 'has been new in the world in the paf;lt tW'o decades--the establish

ment on the historic s+,aze of the h~~anism of Marxism for our era. 

. In'1973 1 China suddenly published what it called "l'i~~e~tous_ 
Struggle on the ~e<tion of the Id•,ntity lletweon Tl)inking and ·Being." 

This was published in a pamphlet er.ti t2oc:t. ~eo l1a. ior StruP:BlBs on 

China's ?h1losoeh1cal Front ( 19'>9-61>). Tho 1?73 ed1 tion, hoHever, or· 

thuse Philosophic "S.trugfflea," a:s against ·the very s~me · strtl.'mles in 

1963 ,.,hich ·..,ere directed against. Marx' a humanism whioh he i·Ms supposed 

to have abandoned the moment he "discovered" the class str~tggle, favor

ably quoted Harx' s hune.nis't philosophy <lirectly from the 18li4 Nanuscripts 

and further backed these up by quoting from lenin's hbstract of Hegel's 

Science of Logic. All this lod up to that most "morr.ontoua" and 11f3.mousu 

Mao's "Identity of Thinkin-; and Doin15." 

llere·tofore, everyuocy, friend and foe aliko1 was led to be

lieve that what was Jnomentous auout 1963 was !lao's challelll':• to Ruesia 

for lea<J.orship of tho Con:~Wt»t world. If anybody knew anything else 
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about Mao's ".~at "!)h11osophic contributions," it l-13.5 the manner in 

which he repeated the overridin~ stress on practice in his thesis on 

rural work. Suddenly one paragraph is taken out of that thesis and a 

si:r4le sentence is lengthened out into a sin11lc assay by the Revolu

tionary l!a.ss Criticism !·lri tinp; Group of the Party School and that sen

tence is nothing short of the most bourgeois, idealistic notion of 

identity, 

We are told, "Chairman !·do's great theory that 'm~ttcr can 

be tra.nsformef.. into consciousness a.nd consciousness into matter• WC'.s 

a body blow to Liu Shao-chi and Yang Hsien-chen" (p.4J, boldface in 

the official pamphlet from China), Needless to say, it was also a 

blo~ to Lin Pi~o. ~ot only_ that. It has been bro~)ht up to cover the 

very latest policy line of the sut~:ien embi-a.ce of "me.ny med-ium-size~ an_d · 

small countries to un1 te and oppose he:3emony •• , Revolutionary dia.lec-. 

tics is •tr1kin~ firm root in the hearts of the people, is being 

~sped by· mo=o and more Na:t>xist-L~miniat political parti(;!s and revo

lutiOnary pao!_')le" (p.66). 

It isn't revolutions the Chinese c.ra "making," however. From 

the ongoi~ cm::rent mini~cultural rGvolution in Uhitla to. the flirtations 

with_ West European rulers and tho TJ .s., what Chitla. is eru;a,sed in is a· 

£Q!!n·tet··rovolut1on against t.he sam"J e:ner.~ing revolutionary forces that 

all tha other capitalist powers ars enga3od in tryi~g to etlfle--the 

mase~s within t~eir cwn countries out to ~or~niza the mcd9 of produc

tion whorain they aJ...'C nothi~lj but "matter" .Producin~ surpluS vaJ.ue (un

pairl hours of labor) for the "country," that is to so.y, itz rulers. 

(Ruosia for her part is doin; exactly tho samo thine, whether it >~lls 

out tho rod carpet i'cr NixCJn or leans tho demonstratL:ms in Portu.ga.l 

ags.:tnst tho strikers and the African revolutionaries who W'.J.:lt self'

dotermnetion llQY.) 

That, and that alone, is why they've suddenly di•covored what 

Hao said• which he m.~~hes ho had..'1' t.--tha.t "matter and coneciousness can 

change pl:l.ces." It ::as i:S.o' s u.:n.:.a.l voluntal~ism which, whon laat he was 
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out for "leaps" in at;ricultural production in 1958, he had expressed in 

.tho slogan 
11

one day equals 20 years." Sinca by the early 1960s, instead 

of bringina; about miracles in plladuction, that hac! brolJ(lht China to neal' 

famine, the same voluntarism on the masses' backs h~s, in 196J, expressed 

as "matter and consciousness can change places." And since,when that 

was cr1 ticized ,he was preoccupied tri th the Sino-Soviet conflict, he let 

it remain "unlm.own" as he prepared still another ''revolution"--the Cttl- · 

tural Revolutio~--that made clear that "revisionism" t-m.s the main enomy 

even if that meant not holpi~ the Vietnam Revolution, By 1973, however., 

havinn; rolled out tho xe<i carpet for Nixon did not brin;; out 11 new world 

alignment, Nor di<i his givins un the concept of the socialist world "" 

thP. Secor.d World and accepting, inatcad, the idea that Western capital~ 
ism, so lollf!. .as 1 t is "mediwn-sizerl, ~· is the Seco'nrl 1'/orld.-

In a word, since no. fundac.antal chango in global realHy lias 

resUlted overnil!ht, ilao is back to relying onl:r on one's ·country's for

Ces !!:!lli, holdina .out for the masses the imposo:!.ble 11if'l.ealism" of "m8.ttor 
and consciousness .can change pla0eS. 11 

Tho single !)rain of truth that contains, though eXpl'essod :!.n 

topsy-turvy rashion,. io that it opens up· the question of the philosoph~s 
neod of the ago, The concretization demands catchin~ the. historic lil~; 
What Hegel, in the ago i'ollowin('; the Frsnch Revolution, originated as 

the concept of "certainty of the Sub,ject's actuality and non-actuality 

of tha world," T...enin1 on the eve of the Russian Rovolution, translated 

as, "The world does not sati3fy man and he C!ecides to change it." 1he 

laot thing neodod now is ~~o's reductionism of this creative conoept ci' 

'the Subject to sheer voluntarism imposed upoh the Subject, Rather, the 
neon. is :('or the workers themselves to epell this out as totr.lly ne11 

hu:nan i'elations--Reason aR well as Force--both as a~ai'nst rulora· !M 
aeainst their salt-proclaimed 11lee.dors, 11 

Take tho question of the lllack movement in America that has 

always revee.lecl tho hollownus:J of i:rnorican democ:t.acy and always been 

the actual :f'orwa>~l movemont tc Ul>root .the systom, In 19?4 thoy ex-
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periencerl the Dhock of some of their c·..m leaders 1 like Charles Evers 1 

procla1minr: "for .. Hallace 1 the very ~ ... ymbol of all that the Zlack move

ment Has a.~inst in this new sta0e of revolution that bo~n with the 

Montn:omery bus boycott, It was good, of course, that An1rew YounG lit

erally broke down lrhen confrontt 'f.! wl th this fanta.stic phenomenon on the 

home ground where he had been tc, too many funerals resulting from the 

stru~le a--;ainst Wallace, The nora important point still was that the 

masses did not folloW their "leaders." The neW sta~;e of rcvol t is thu.1 

clevelopirlG,- not only a&ainst "whitey," but B.t;,a.in::;t the learlershi:v that 

~wuld settle for an allegedly "lesser evil." 

Above all. this new stage of development is not stoppins only 

for spontaneity but wants to follow its o~m Reason. It is the same 

type of a~mkoninr, Hhich !:\mong :i:llack women was expressed ao the need to 

know 'what happens·after the day Of revolt, whether, as one· :Olack Homan 

stated it, "a broom will be shoved. into my han·cls the ciay it comes to 

put th.e ·~ down, 11 

Even a.moncr middle-class "~>ramen, ·tho now stage of o:pp<JsitiOn to 

N'ixanism has shown itself in thli. latest convention of N.O.W., whicn fo= 

the first timo passe~ a political resolution demanding the impeachment 

of Nixon, 

Or look at tho labnr "uureaucmcy, which finallY was likewise 

compelled to pass Such a resolution of impeachment. WaD it any accident 

that this motion for impoachmont 1ms in tho same convention· whic.h, try

inff vory hard to for~ot tho wildcats of last year, had to stop all pro

ceeclill(ls while !lou~ FrasP.r hart to leave to deal with yot another wild

cat? The whole attempt of tho bureaucracy to forL;ot last year's ad

mir::·~ion ··that thoro wore, indeed, those 11bluo-collar blues," has now 

to face the question that,cven whon it "wins" in compcllinrt tho wo:r.kora 

to r-;·t'~Ul.n to tho product! on lino, the workers have thuir own cau. 

cu:Jes, t.heir oun shop pa.poro--and not C'lno ounce of any boliaf in tho 

labor lluroaucracy as "leadership." 

Amon:: the undorlyin ~ nou po.nnion:J anc". flOW for~ou overywhl:r.J 
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arc. these info!:'JJ:al r"roups that are ronted in rejection of the actual

ity that is, not br1cause they .:lo not so':! the reality of the objecti'JC 

wor.lrl, but bccausoJ they recor:;ntze it~ non-viability. The deepest cri

sis produce~! by tTatt:rl':atc is what is least paid attention to. It is 

this: for the masses, the shOck over the tares released by Nixon was 

not junt a. matter of discust with either Nixon's lies or profanity, 

Q!: tha reco.:sni"tion that the hi·;h and the mighty have indeed fvot 

of clay, hut that the hi,..h and the mi ··hty are iust no thin::. 

The students, too, thou.-;h they're not carr:rin.': on the saml9 

mass activities· thoy d.i(l in thu 1960s, arc, far from being 11apa.thctio.," 

at the ntm staf:!;e of tryin{<: to w.1rk out, a rel~ t.ionship to philosophy, 

not morel~ as an "undcrlyinr;" concept, but its integrality to ·revolu

tion, without which it cannot bo successful. 

~Vhat th:ts y~ar' s l.:!ctura tour on Philosophy and Revolution 

revealed was that this passion for philosophy camo·with a now reooe

nition of the force of the proletariat. I1tc~·nl.:iy thousands heard of 

Philosonhy and Revolution in wrson, and ten'3 of thoUsands on radio 

an:l TIJ. Not only that. A key question kept rcla tine to an oru,e.niza

:li.'l.ll!!l fo!'lll for projection of i-lari's l'hilosophy of liberation. It 

isn't that they ac~opted News & l..ott\Jrs Camraitt~es, nor co'!lpletely r0-

jected the van!11~ar~1 rm:rty to l~a-.1. It is that this !:Jecame' tha' question. · 

That tho·intcrnationn.lization of Philosophy and Revolution 

bo.jan ldth,the Spanish ·edition in latin America discloses an objective 

factor that, for the first timo, we ··•ill bo ablo to take up not just 

c-enarally but vary concretely, since that is wheru U.S, imperialism ia 

at its worst ancl.our class sc.lid:lrity and intomationallsm will nec'l 

to provo itself as )lQ:lli actuality an·l J>hilosophy. 

Finally, witho•Jt proletarianization, FhiloMphy and Ecvoll!

tion as Or:~nization Juildor woul·1 not be tho roa•l to revolution. It 

is true that tho rocessinn ma·l\) 1 t vxtromoly difficult tC'l carry 

throu~;h out: pers}:activo ot' jJr;.)lutnriJ.nization last yoar. lt is not 

truw that it 1-m.a irnpoosiblo, as can be soon both frvm the f'uct that 
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we have achieve~. it in some cases and, above all, from the fact of 

th~ pr.Jlotarians that cam~J t<.• us from th~.;; factory, both on the ques

tion of shop rapers and some: memhership, as well as on the profcund 

self-dcvelorment or tilostJ wu havu, We cannot, therefore, allow the 

fact that tho quantity was so few to noJate th~ perst~ctivc. On the 

contrary, this year we must both dL:epcm and oxtond tho rJrolctariani

zation, Objectively and oubjcctivcly, that is tho road to ~hilosorhy 
and. Revolution a!'; Ort;anization illlilder, 

III. Our Tasks 

Out!">ida of 1950, when iJarxism and Frcedor.l :-m.s !~irst publish..:i 

and thus completed tho tasks wv assi;nod ourselves from our birth~-to 
.put out a paper etlitefl by a prOduction worker~ to re-establish the 

Amarican roots and Korld concepts of /Iarx' s humanism ror our epoch-

there has becri no time in our 19-year oxistcnco that markoc(So ci-ucial 

a turn.i~ point as is marker! th:ls year by the publication of PhiloE:.ophy. 

~nd Revolution, last ye~r the Constituti'oll ca~ht ·tho spirit when· it. 

spollerl out "born aneW" in or~nizational terms, ,both in the ·Jlack Di:

mcrision and tho llomon's Liberation, now that each is not only a prin

ciple hut· in actuality. This year, the concretization m~st be in the.· 

fact that this resides not only ir. f'alcs, but in challcnces to all th~ 
kft ten,loncioS to face the new l'.J~.llty, and internalization r.tttst not 

rest •-rith 
11

C.:Omproh~nsion, 11 bUt bG a projection Of' .!:!h!.E HO Ull1 1Jrs~n~l, 
co that the "ou-taidc

01 

is crJt.Utotl with an deep a rcisslon for philosoJ.:hy 
as WG • '.t."'hcr:~foro 1 

(1) Tho intemationalization of Philosophy and Revolution by 

no accidont started in Latin America. Not only will that bo the )Jro

jaction that will test all of us on cl&.:;a sr."l:J.da.city an'! ar..1;1-U.S, 

!mpcriP..lism, but it will have immutli::tt:J tir.cani~atirmal ramifications 

by expanrlini~ our work .amon;; Chicanos nnrl P..wrto Ricans, From th~ 
Dominican Rorublic rcfu:;ocs t-:o thu fit'l(l workers tho UP.·I has orr~anizod, 
OU:': activity must ccncunt.ratc net alone in 1-torJdne with those L1~ft 
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aroups, '.Jut in tho projection of Philosol'hy and Revolution as Organi

za·t.ion Duil·lor. Alan(': with that, wa should definitely have as per

spective continuing triDs to Latin America which would not only in

clw:1.e a tour by .thw National Chairwoman at the timo Philosophy ·and 

Revolution is published in Hexico, but by other :ncmbers, so that tho 

class solitiarity rloos not remain on paper. 

(2) Tho ruccssion must. nc.t 1:.~ allvweli to kill t.hc. crucial 

prt:>lc"'".ariantzatio:'l of t!;c or1;~ni~ation ;.rc projcctod J.ast year, and 

wa ~ust expand this yoar. Each local is to taka up most concretely 

what can be done, while tho convention will vote on that which is to 

bG dono. ('·thllc thi3 is not spelled out until ·the ore:aniza.tion ses3ion 

an~ ro1~rt, it is important to project it horo so that no part of our 

convention is free of this overr.l.din;; necessity of prolctari~nization.) 

(3) rho ~lack Jirnonsion, which has always ~on central to us 

anJ both in life an~ in thaory' projected as th~ van~ard of tho ftmeri

can rovolution, has, th.is year, now clovolopiMmts in its fight a5ainst 

any part of the" "talcintod tt.Jnth 11 that wishes to divert tho' movement :ln.:. 

to opportunist chanels. Tho iatet:;rali ty of philosophy, therefore, be

comes a._arucie.l :point of our projection of the i-tarxist-Humanist philo

sophy.of liborati~n. Inn~ soction' of tho hmorican People is the. 

passion for Philosophy doo1Jor o:r r.J('Z\_; urgent. The: .vary fact that 

ther.:~ has, lrith Nixon'~ "black caj1~talisffi 11 an~~ division~ within tho· 

i3lack movement, bean a new roa.liZa tion of Black masses as vaJ"'..miard 

compels concentrated work, philosophically as woll as actually, on 

our pe.rt., 

{4) The Homen's Liboro.tion movement this year ha~ likewise 

shown a new l)hilosophical:-poli tical awaronuss so tho. t oJven middle

class 1;omen1 N.O.W ., have vote~ a rvsoluti'Jn !or imroachmont of Nixon, 

Ancl the Homc.:n In Poverty commi tt.:!a is lookillt.~ for a now I>hil osophy to 

g.Jt it out of tho recosaion.which rests so heavily on itd bt,;ck. 'Iho 

youth in Woman's Li bora tion a=o SGt.ikin:_~ a more total outluok, now tha. t 

thoy recoc~izo that just firo:htin--.:- ma!o chauvinism will not create a 
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foundation for totally new human relations. NoNs ~:: Letters \fomen• s 

tib<)ration Committees must enter every field of Women's Liboration 

activities and there challen,~e tho undorlyin11 philosophy. 

(5) T.ioth the youth and the form of Nows ~ Letters 

will unc'!.crco some chan.:cs which would reflect intcrnatirJnallzation 

uf Phil(!S;)jlhy an-'~. Rovolt:.tic..n a.nd th..:. proletarianization oi' the or.::;ani
zation, 

?inally, tho trut.h of "till3 ccrtaint:'( of_ tho Subject's ac • 

tuality an-:1 the !'ion-actuality cf th~ ~icrld" will. 'I;Jy no means exhaust 

itself tdth th(_ Pcra1:oc·i.ivt.:s :for 1914-75. On the contrary. It bc

com~s ccn·i:.ra.l thi~ yoar, but it Coo3 net become roa.l until We have 

roached thu actuality 'of t~a Ar.J..;rican revolution, 

Resident !!itlitorial :Joard 

Juno 24, 19'?4 

* * * •-if-
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